AP Japanese Language and Culture Unit 2: The Influence of Language and Culture on Identity

Now you will listen once to a short speech.
あらゆる種類の大衆文化のジャンルがあり、それらの多く米国にかけては今回かなり知られて
いるもの。例えば、マンガと言う本、少なくとも１７世紀から日本に存在し、第二次世界大戦
以来巨大な産業になった。その上、日本のマンガは全世界でよく売れている出版社であると言
う議論がなされて来た。さらに、彼らは毎年役数億を販売されているばかり。

Now answer the questions for this selection.

Question 1:
What has been argued as the best-selling publication in the entire world?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Comic Books
Chinese Manga
Japanese Manga
Manga

Question 2:
How many copies of Japanese manga do they sell every year?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Hundreds of millions of copies
Millions of copies
Hundreds of copies
Hundreds of thousands of copies

Question 3:
When did Manga and Comic Books arrive in Japan?
A.
B.
C.
D.

World War II
World War I
17th Century
21st Century

Question 4:
When did Japanese Manga become a massive industry?
A.
B.
C.
D.

since World War II
since World War I
since 17th Century
in the 21st Century

Question 5:
In what country did the manga industry first emerge in as early as the 17th century?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Japan
China
United States
Korea

日本では、現代の都会的に於ける期待は女性の役割が家事労働しか働けない。一つの責任が子
供の教育ことがあり、及び家事労働も責任の一つである。親の高齢化の責任を持つことも場合
ある。そして文化的には、時間の観点から、経歴を諦め、結婚の祭に子供を、あらゆる世帯責
任を育てるために１５年から数年に渡って彼女のフルタイムを捧げることが期待される。大変
ですが、経歴を追求している女性も進んでいることがある。米国ほどはるかに普段では無い。

Question 6:
In Japan, what does the role of women in contemporary urban life means?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Woman can do whatever they want
Women have equal rights with men
Women can’t work outside their homes
Women are curse to the society

Question 7:
Which of the following is a responsibility of a woman in the contemporary urban life?
A.
B.
C.
D.

They are responsible for the education of their children
They are responsible in making money for their family
They are not responsible for their children
They are responsible in running the politics

Question 8:
Which of the following is not a responsibility of women during contemporary urban life?
A.
B.
C.
D.

They are responsible for managing the household
They have responsibilities for aging parents
They are responsible in working outside their homes
They are responsible in raising their children

Question 9:
What does a woman need to give up when she got married?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Give up her career and devote herself to her husband and family
Give up her education and devote herself to her husband and family
Give up her wealth and devote herself to her husband and family
Give up her identity and devote herself to her husband and family

Question 10:
How many years does a woman need to devote full-time into raising children and doing
the household responsibilities?
A.
B.
C.
D.

5-10 years
15- 20 years
10 – 15 years
20-50 years

ベジタリアン寿司の材料と作り方
材料：
寿司飯の味付けと焼き込み
山葵と醤油
トッピング：
薄く切った野菜や漬物を選択しに、アボカド、キュウリ、生姜のピクレス（ガリ）、
蝦夷ねぎ、胡麻、海苔
作り方
１． まず、お好みの方法で寿司飯を作る

２． 野菜やピクレスやトッピング、などを用意する
３． 少量の油でドーナツ型を準備する、利用」出来ない場合は手で形整える
４． 寿司飯を型に入れ、型の上部まで同じ高さに充填し、押し下げる。複数穴の金型を
使用する場合は、各部穴を埋めます。終了したら金型を空にする。
５． ドーナツに好きなトッピングし、望むように芸術的にする
６． お好みで醤油と山葵を上せる

Question 11:
What is the first procedure in making Vegetarian Sushi Doughnut?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Prepare your sushi rice according to your preferred method.
Top your doughnuts with your desired toppings, and be as artistic as you want.
Serve with soy sauce and wasabi as desired.
Prepare your vegetables and pickles, and other toppings.

Question 12:
What are the ingredients in making Vegetarian Sushi Doughnut?
A. seasoned and cooked sushi rice, wasabi and soy sauce to serve, thinly sliced
vegetables or pickles of your choosing, sesame seeds, nori seaweed
B. seasoned and cooked sushi rice, wasabi and soy sauce to serve, sesame seeds, nori
seaweed
C. wasabi and soy sauce to serve, thinly sliced vegetables or pickles of your choosing,
sesame seeds, nori seaweed
D. wasabi and soy sauce to serve, thinly sliced vegetables or pickles of your choosing,
sesame seeds

Question 13:
What is the next procedure after you prepare your vegetables and pickles, and other
toppings?
A. Top your doughnuts with your desired toppings, and be as artistic as you want.
B. Serve with soy sauce and wasabi as desired.
C. Prepare a doughnut mould with a little oil, or just use your hands to shape if not
available.
D. Prepare your sushi rice according to your preferred method.

Question 14:
In the given procedure, what is the last step?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Top your doughnuts with your desired toppings, and be as artistic as you want.
Serve with soy sauce and wasabi as desired.
Prepare your sushi rice according to your preferred method.
Prepare a doughnut mould with a little oil, or just use your hands to shape if not
available.

Question 15:
How many steps do you need to make a Vegetarian Sushi Doughnut?
A.
B.
C.
D.

4 easy steps
5 easy steps
6 easy steps
7 easy steps

Answer Key
1. C
2. A
3. C
4. A
5. A
6. C
7. A
8. C
9. A
10. B
11. A
12. A
13. C
14. B
15. C

